
Decision No. 30998 -------

In the l~atter of the Application or ) 
F.. ~. E:odge, John D.. Kwis.. tl."-lc. Eenry ) 
N .. Hodgo, $. co-po.rtnersb.ip, doing bus1- ) 
ness as Nevada Consolidated Shippc~s, ) 
to sell, and Nevad~ Consolidated Past ) 
Freight, a corpor~t1on, to purc~se, ) 
~ automobile trcisht line operated ) 
betweon Los AnGeles, Colton and s~~ ) 
Eel'nal'dino on the one hand, and o.ll ) 
points ~etween Yermo (but not including ) 
Xermo) end the Calirornia-Nevad~ St~te ) 
Line near ~~eaton Springs on the othel' ) 
hand, ~d tor r~tif1cation o~ stook ) 
st~ucture of purChaser. ) 

BY ~EE CO~:rS~!ON: 

O?!!\'ION ---..-- ..... 

Application No. 22023 

"1:;'1 • r .... d .... Ii.. .t1.0 So, Joh.~ D. Kwi3 ar.d Renry 1{. :r:oc.gC:1 a oopart-

nership, doing business under the n~o ~d style of Nevada Con-

$olld~tcd S~ppcr3, have petitioned the ~ailro~d Co~ss1on for ~ 

order approving the sale nnd transfer by the~ to Nevada Consolidated 

Past Freight, a corporation, 0: an operat~.ng right for the 

automotive transpo~tation as a ~~e~way co~on carrier 0: property 

'bet-::een. Los Ar.gelcs, Colton t'Uld Sc..."'l Bernardino, on t~e one hand, 

and all points oetween Yer.mo (but not i~eludj.~ Yer.=o) ~"'ld tho 

California-Nevada State Line nec.r Wheaton Springs, on the oth.er 

h~"'ld; and Ncvad~ Consolidated ~'~st Freight, ~ co~porat1on, ~s 

petitioned for authority to purchase ~d acquire said operating 

right and to ~erea1'ter operate thoreunder, the ~ale and trcns!er to 

be in accordance wi t!'l D.Il o.greement, So copY' of w=.icb" J:lO.I'ked E.,."<'c1bi t 

r'A," is attached to the application herei!l ond ::::lo.de 0. part thereof. 

~he interstate co~on carrier opcrative riGht or the copartnerShip, 

v:1th which "00 o.:'C not concernod, ,,;,:::'11 also "be trans!erred. 
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~he consi~er~tion to be pa1~ tor the propert7 to be 

tran~!erred is the S~ represented by the vnl~e of 90Zt snares 

of the capital stock of Nevada Co~olidated Past Preight now 

out$t~~ding. Although applic~ts allege that certain equipment 

is to be transferred they ~o not make a ~egregation of the pur-

Chase price in 30 far a: the intrastate feature is concerned. ~he 

consideration being paid for the ~tr~st~te cert~!icate is said 

to be ~bout $1500. 

~~e tr~saction referred to does not involve tho issue 

of stock but only the transfer of shares of stock now outstanding. 

Outstan~ snares of stock msy be transferred without per.c1ssion 

fro~ the Co:m18sion. 

'~e operatL~ right herein proposed to be transferred 

originatod by authority ot Dec~=ion No. 25545, dated J~uary 167 

1933, on Application ~o. 18364, and was acqu~red by applicant 

copsrtnership un~er authority of Decision No. 30096, dated 

September 7, 1937, on Application No. 21~S~. 

~~is ~ppears to be a ~atter in which a public hearing 

is not necessary. ~Ae application will be grantod. 

Nevada Consolidated Past Freight ~s hereby placed upo~ 

notice that "opor~tive ~ightotf do not conztituto a clas$ o! pro-

perty whiCh should be c~pitalize~ o~ use~ as an element of valuo 

1n dete~~ reasonable rates. Aside from their purely per.m1s-

sivc aspect they extend to the holder n full or partial ~onopoly 

of a cla$$ of business over a pa:ticular route. ~~~ monopoly 

feature may ho ~~ed O~ eestroyed at any t~e by tho otate which 

is not in D-~y respect ltmited to the n~ber of rights whiCh may bo 

given. 
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O:XDER 
--~---

IT IS EEKEo~ ORDERED that the above entitled ~p~lieat1on 

oe 1 and the zsmo 13 hereby grsnted1 subject to -:he following 

cond1t10l'ls: 

1. ~~e cor.s1de~at10l'l to be paid tor the pro~ertj 
here1~ authorized to be tr~~sterred shall never be 
urged 'before tb.:i.s Co:mn.1s:::io:l, or MY othor rate t'1x1ng 
bodY1 ~$ a measure ot value of said property tor rate 
fixing, or for any purpose other than t~e tr~sfer 
heroin authorized. 

2. Applicat".\t::: F. M. Rodgo, Jor..n D. Kvl1s and E:e:ry N. 
Hodge shall, ~'i th:i.n t\":onty (20) do:ys e!ter the effective 
d~te of the order herein u.~1te with applicant Nevada 
Concolid~ted Fast Prc:i.ght in co:mon supplement to the 
t~:i.tfs on.file with tho Comcioo1on, covering service 
given under the certificate herein authorized to be 
tra.."lsf'er~ec., . applicants P. ~ ... Eodge, John D. A'\",13 :lnd. 
Henry N. Rodge w1thdro.~.ng nne. app11c~"lt Nevada Con-
solidated Fast Freight accepting and establiahing suCh 
t~iffs and all effective supplements thereto. 

3. App11ca..."'lts.F. A'1. Hodge, Job!l D. Kv:1s and Eenry N. 
Rodge sh~ll ~~t~n twenty (20) days after the effective 
date of the order horci:n w1thdraw all time schedules . 
filed in their n~e with the ~~ilrocd Commission and 
~pp11c~t Nev~da Consolidated Past Freight sh~ll v~t~ 
twenty (20) day: atter the effective date of the order 
herein file, 1n duplicatc, in its O'7n n~e time schedulos 
covering service heretofore givon by applicants ~. ~. 
Eodge, Jobn D. Kv:1s s..."l.d Ren:y :{. Eodgo whlc.."l tble 
$·:hedu.les shall be identical with the time sclled1.:J.es now 
on ~~le with the ~ail~oad Co~ss1on, in the name ot 
app11cants F. L:. Hodge, John D. Kms :md Henry N. Rodgo 
or time sehedulcs satisfactory to the Railroad Com~~ss10n. 

4. ~ne r1Sht~ ~d privilege::: herein ~uthor1:ed :sy not 
'be sole., l(;)o.soc., trc...."ls.ro~red nor assignec.,. nor service 
thereunder disco~t1cued, unless the written consent of 
the !{o.ilroo.c. Co~ssion to ~.uch sale, le~se, trs.'"'l$f'er, 
as~ignmcnt = d1scont1nu~~co ho.s fi~st been obtained. 

5. No ve~cle nay be operated by applicant Nevada 
ConSOlidated Fact Freight unless such vcr~clo is owned 
OJ said applicant or is le~sed by it under a contract or 
agree~ent on a basis satict~ctorJ to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

6. ~te authority hercL~ gr~ted to sell ~d transfer the 
right, ·Me/ or pro;e rty shall ls.pse and 'be 'Void it the 
p~tios hereto zh~ll not have co~plied with 0.1: tho con-
ditions witbi.'"'l the periods of' time fixed herein unless, 
tor good c::.uso :mO";'1.C., the t:!xlc slla11 be extend.ed by 1'urther 
order 01' the Com=ission. 
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7. Applicant shall, prior to the commencement of 
service ~~~or1zod horcir. ~~d continuously thcreatter, 
co~lj with all 0: the provisions of this Co~ss1on's 
General Or~er No. 91. 

~~e e!£ect1vo d~te o~ t~~s order shall be the d~te ~erou!. 

~ Dated s.t So.n Pranc!sco, Cs.l1tcr nia, this ;) 0 --- d:J.y of 

Juno., 19S8. 
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